This access statement does not contain personal opinions as to our suitability for
those with access needs, but aims to accurately describe the facilities and services
that we offer all our guests/visitors.

Access Statement for The Cricketers, Clavering
Introduction
The Cricketers is situated in the rural village of Clavering, North Essex. Near to the
borders of both Hertfordshire and Cambridgeshire it boasts lovely country walks and
thatched cottages. Located on the B1038 close to the village centre on a high point
with good (but sometimes narrow) footpaths.
Near to Stansted Airport and 7 miles from the historic market town of Saffron Walden
and Audley End house. We offer 20 en-suite rooms, 6 of which the Willow rooms are
on the ground floor. (Room 20 offering many access benefits).
Our restaurant offers fresh, local, seasonal produce all prepared on the premises.
We also offer an allergens menu and can cater for various dietary requirements.
We look forward to welcoming you. If you have any queries or require any assistance
please phone 01799 550442 or email info@thecricketers.co.uk.
Pre-Arrival
•
•
•

For details on how to reach us please look at the map on our website. You
can also plan your journey by car using a planning website by entering your
postcode and ours which is CB11 4QT, to get directions.
The nearest railway stations are Newport (Essex) 3.6 miles and Audley End
6.6 miles where taxis are available. If you require an accessible taxi this can
be booked in advance with Saffron wheelchair taxis on 01799 543311
The nearest bus in the village departs Mon-Fri in the morning from the village
shop (1 mile away).

Car Parking & Arrival
•

Car parking is on 3 different locations. The main area is on the side of the
property which offers 20 spaces on a gravel surface on the same level as the
front entrance. An additional area is across the road on the same level (small
incline) with a tarmac surface. The Willow rooms have designated parking on
the same level as the rooms but is across a road also, and has a gravel
surface. The pub has outside lighting but the village offers no street lighting.

•

The front door is on the level with a coir matting area. The door is 30.4"
(77cm) wide with an inner door into pub. The porch area has a lower ceiling
height.
Assistance can be given with luggage

•

Welcome Area
•
•
•
•

Guests are welcomed in the bar/entrance which is on the level, where they
are asked to register. A table and seats are available to use
The flooring is dark wood
The area has wall lighting and some ceiling lights
Guests are shown to their bedrooms

Bedrooms
•
•
•
•
•

There are 6 bedrooms on the ground floor with 6" (15cm) step into the rooms
(Willow Rooms), all the bathrooms are on the same level also. The ground
floor Pavilion rooms have access with an available ramp
The door numbers to the Willow rooms are raised numbers on the front and a
designated gravel parking area is close to front doors
Willow room bedroom doors are 32" (81cm wide). All rooms are spacious and
allow room for an extra bed
Beds are Queen size and are 24" (61cm) from floor to mattress top
All our bedrooms are carpeted with contrasting flooring to wall covering. Wall
lights and lamps are provided for lighting

Bathrooms, Shower-rooms & Toilets (En-suite)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All bedrooms are En-suite with tiled floor bathrooms on the same level
Willow Room no.20 provides the best facilities as follows: 31.5" (80cm door
width, 16"(41cm) toilet height and 34" (86cm) basin. Grab rails for the toilet
and large wet room shower area
Lights over the mirror
Public toilet
There are separate Women and Men's toilets in the bar/reception area. They
are accessed by 2 steps, both 7.5" (29cm) high with hand rails on both sides
Bathroom doors are 75cm wide and toilet doors are 23" (60cm) wide
There is a vanity unit in each facility and clear ceiling lighting
Baby changing station is located on the wall in the ladies left hand bathroom

Dining Room
•
•
•
•
•
•

The main bar area is on the level, but has a sloping floor to the left-hand side
towards the bar. The 'den' area of the bar has 1 step down on a carpeted floor
The restaurant is reached up 2 rounded brick steps. Access is by the piano
and stud work walls
Tables can be arranged to accommodate pushchairs etc.
The restaurant area is carpeted with wall lights
Allergens menu is available and large print menu also
Full table service is offered at all meal times

Garden/Front Terrace
•

Outdoor seating/dining area is available at the front of the property on the
same level as the main car park

Additional Information
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free WIFI is available
Nearest Shop Mobility is available in Bishop’s Stortford
Local Doctor Service is in Newport (6 miles) 01799 540570
Minor Injuries unit (Mon-Fri 09.00-16.30) is in Bishop’s Stortford (8.5 miles)
Herts and Essex hospital CM23 5JH
A & E - Addenbrookes Hospital, Cambridge CB2 0QQ
Nearby Audley End house has its own access statement

Contact Information
Address (Inc postcode):

Telephone:
Email:
Website:
Grid Reference:
Hours of Operation:
Local Carers:
Local Equipment Hire:
Local Accessible Taxi:
Local Public Transport:

The Cricketers
Clavering
Wicken Road, Nr.Saffron Walden
Essex
CB11 4QT
01799 550442
info@thecricketers.co.uk
www.thecricketers.co.uk
TL481326
7am - 11pm
Ross Nursing agency - 01799 551046
Shop mobility - Bishops Stortford 01279 460040
Saffron Walden Wheelchair taxis - 01799 543311
Greater Anglia trains from Newport and Audley End
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